Summer Photos at Reduced Prices
$12 Doz. Photos $8—$15 Doz. at $10
Special arrangements have been made with
350 E. Burnside Studio to give pictures
of this store special rates on photographs.
A token sum of $25 is charged in
addition to the price of the prints. The
same care will be given to all who pur-
chase as to those buying at regular
prices. Each service of five pictures
from one $10 service will be}$1.00.
Five for your next visit is allowed
on all other work over $1.00.

Outfitting
4th Cream Almonds, special, 25c
5c Macadamia, special, 25c
Regular 5¢ Cream Walnut, for 5c
3c Cream Rochelle, special 27c
Regular No XXX, Kinds, 25c
5c Sugar and New York, 25c
Two Sizes special, 2c.

CANDLES
Because They Are White

Women's White Shoes
$5 Values for $3.85
Women's high white shoes and all kinds dark button shoes, with heel to 2½ inches, 40c. Women's white button shoes, $1.25

10,000 Yards of 18c
Linen Lace at 9c Yard
"June White Days!" For the lady who wants all the
trendiest and finest Linen Lace to be had. In fine patterns, yacht
in style, leaping to the latest design and fashionable. Very
many shades to choose from; find the perfect color at a
price you can安然.

15c Curtains Swiss
$1 Curtains Nets at 49c
"June White Days!" For the deep pocket store and those who

25c Handbags $1.27
35c Wash Belts at 9c
"June White Days!" Great sale of white scarfs and nottieSilk
handkerchiefs, variety colors, to suit every lady. The latest
in handkerchief styles. Regular $1.25 sold, new style $1.

5c White Ribbon 22c
75c White Ribbon 37c
"June White Days!" 100 pieces white satin-ribbon Ribbons,
2½ inches, for any assortment of 49
dresses, hats, etc., our regular 25c grade. 50c for
100 POUNDS of 40c White Taffeta Ribbons for a price in a
range, etc., 50c with brand in writer, our best grade.

25c Handbags
$5 Values for $3.85
Women's high white shoes and all kinds dark button shoes, with heel to 2½ inches, 40c. Women's white button shoes, $1.25

Victory is Simon's
People Give Credit for Sale of
Bridge Bonds.

Kiernan for Rushlight

CITY FULLY PROTECTED
No Rights Lost in Hank

Westinghouse Supply Mines
Station Effort to Induce
Striker's Conditional

Waltham Watch
When it comes to an argument between
the makers of a Watch and the company
that makes the world's best Watches
in the world's largest city, it is.
"Joy Time Too"

Better Service Given
Canadian Pacific Schedule Altered
for Portland's Convenience.

Reo Two-passenger Roadster $1050

The Northwest Auto Company
493 Alder Street, Portland.